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PRICE TWO CEtfrS...
WEATHER-FAIR AND MILDiRNINC, FEBRUARY 14, 1917.WEDNESDAYTWELVE FACESVIII. NO. 273

U. S. FACES A GRAVE CRISIS 
HOLD-UP OF THE SAILORS 

A CA USE OF INDIGNA TION
U. S. MAKES STRONG
DEMAND ON GERMANY

>

*6 TICKET III 
SUIT m cm BIG 1I1E STM LIMER Detention of Seventy-Two American Seamen Creates 

Another Serious International Situation — Unless 
Sailors Are Released, Washington Says, More 
Vigorous Action Will Be Taken.

Cabinet Discusses All Phase* of Break with Germany—Out
break in Cuba Cause of Worry—Probably German In
fluence Back of Revolution—Outlook in U. S. la that 
War Will be Declared Shortly.

Major law, Philip Or»..., i. 1. ht* a«d i Steam* Afrtc, st StsmasMli CMsrps;
Rey Campbell Choice of Enthusiastic ~ doed. — Steamer Saxoman Sunk Without

Warning.
Probably Struck Mine. — Steamer foreland

KelvindaleCanopie Safe.i
Convention.

Magnificent Gathering of Electors Hear Strong Addreaaea 
from the Candidates and Hon. J. B. M. Baxter At- 
torney-General TelU of Opposition Dictator's Actions— 
A House to House Canvass to Get Opposition Ticket 

in this City. .

Sunk. «. ant
EOlFU.

; Period of Grace for Neutral Ships Announced by Germany 
Entering the Prohibited Zone Has Now Expired, Ac 
cording to Berlin Official Statement a* Announced by 
Berlin via Amsterdam.
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amt Thornton semiring the meeting

SSSrSÏMS .mSES SBHEiH "TSuys. - SsSE-HTTcd. Chatman Walker celled on Major The Afric hoWngea to^tn t ^ ^ |Mom|et.
L. P. rt. rtlley. who wee most enthue- ?ho whUe «terLIne. Steam- "The period, of grace mentioned
lauttcally received by the convention, dur» familiar with the vee- were elao th force tor enemy peaaenger

“Since the elector, of St. John sc- “}* accomniodetlone for vessels because It was possible that
looted mo four years ago following my “... second-class on- they were earning neutral passengers,
nomination In the old IneUtute, I have " pnaeaed In the Liverpool, who were perhape Ignorant of the new
endeavored to irrve yon and the pso- anJ Australian service. At blockade regulations"
Ido in a representative capacity to the ot the white Star Line here
very heat of my ability. I Save tried said I he ship had been engag-
lo vote conscientiously on every mes admiralty servies, but whether
sure that came before the legislature d when ,„nk they did not
Perhaps on some imasures 1 voted In .
a, way that was not pleasing to you, for ' exchange Telegraph Company 
no man ran please evdry man, but I . AIr)(, wae sunk by a itibma-
liave not hesitated either In the Mouse. , . seventeen of her crew
on the pletform or on the hustings to Loaning 
give my reason for voting for or the Saaenlsn.
i gainst vci'taln inaMUfêU* that
future " sald^Major Tilley? “’* ofTlmi.s, American «reman

Pomlcs mav otoy a secondary part on the steamer Sexonlan, sunk by n 
i.. ihn win lin'd lie was pleased that In U-boat, said the submarine which sank 

T ‘hV"t war .risU thTcampaign the veeael gave no warning, but lm-
was Of short duration. A. to the re- ^“^"^Mls'lStiM Inw'eM 
suit of the voting, he had not the .^"'^“^mded by
slightest doubt. He wanted to say to <* «>• >**f * rLTrUmas WII. 
those as.embledjthat If any one would h«"»l^“ro'a ,,, lnTured badly 
stop for a moment to think of the Hama.,£l*f*da d'mTroi MtU was 
names of the gentlemen who comprise . t ftlny ggo miles from
the government of New Brunswick he . t containing twenty*would have no heslUncyln voting tor ÎSS* before
the candidates who » ^ «“u^TTwere picked up. The
"m^d. of*X" W'dnind- «WJ *» Uk.u Prisoner on the Wh- 

ed. and of fair thought, If such men msnne. 
as Hon. Mr. Murray. Mon. Mr. Baiter.

Dr. Thomas Walker took the chair ^rr ^p^Horn'to. Taylor and 
end called the meeting to order. Mr (<ulllgen were net men In

The following resolution was moved r m u »**»!, could repose every 
hr H. R. Kmerson and seconded by W |*'X*noe.
A« Swing : I government had given the pro*“Reeolved, That this convention un- ™ c'mn and honest administration 
qusltfledly approve of the government a|||M ,m afld u,^ wottM continue to 
of the Hon. J. A, Murray and Pledge th ^ple faithfully and well
their support to hlm.--Unenlmou.ly ^«"lienoxt four yeSs. *1 ask 
carried. . „ .. . ,ou. therefore, tiiet you work with us

Mike H. Aget presented the report (hg ^ tlck.t, the whole 
of Jt « nominating cotmcllte# as im ^ aed yo,hl„, put the ticket. It 
InsSi. That Messrs. L.P. D. Tilley, w||| fce ffl|r endeavor to again serve 
Philip Orannin, R. W. Wlgmore, F. L. the refr best of my atHllty and
Potto, J- Hoy Campbell, James Mam '|y motto wll, be a square deal tor 
nil.* and John Thornton had consented gf m,0i ^ matter what elation of 
to allow their names to be brought be- ||(< he mly be In or wbet may be his 
fore toe convention. creed or nationality. 1 thank yen,"

R. W. Wlgmore thanked the conven- winded Major Tilley, 
torn tor toe honor don. him In r aking pm orannan,
him to place Ws name In mmilnadon Mr o,ennan wae neat called on
but ueked tost It 6e withdrawn a. l o eBd lhe magnldcout reception he re- 
felt that he conld not In Justice to hie feuelïed teetfflod to too popularity of 
duties at City Hall accept, llo wav l)le cit,', active representative, 
willing to do everything In ids p'wer Mr orannan thanked toe electors 
lor the nominees ol too «.unionlion f(offl bottom of hie heurt for toe 
end et some future date might feel a(,sehnoe, nomination that had been 
eeklng lot their support us u candi- lrtkJered him. He also wished to thank 
date. .. , the chairman for he might call too

c. M. Uns Icy moved, seconded by J. chairman hie political Oodtotoor, he 
J, Wood, that the candidates be aeaed |.s,le< nominated him at the last con- ( .
to pledge tliemsoites In too e.enl «I Oral entrance Into active mejorl^. Aa»I y«m are i^ng
their election sad toe government be p^llc life. On several occasions too too totogell _
tog returned to power not to accept ^airmen had been offered toe honor There to no «fritoi abqOt tt ienUe-
smy federal or provincial position oi lhet ho (Orannan) bad been tendered «en, added Mr. Orannan significant
emolument without Use pel mission ol weight, not only by political but bv ly.___ y . hld ^

rompolltiesl gatherings, bet hie friend One m^gtari*«* be neeincm
had always declined to atce*. «a adn*jLïTÏÏLSSÎh rîTa^and 
toped, however, to the future to here front Mto » photograph, ttmji bend
toe Ptoasora of raeUM bto balto. fo, NM

jrBjio^r^g rb^S
itifl he wm fssdv to support the «on low for the P»*t two Me fifld

trnuUI nominate at their read the iBftfdteeto of card ot the new
" îf™.'B,/ to the tout election ho Icier. Seeing certain tntoge to that
w.. only to the fight about half way. card

^Ttouvè £2i^T^.y

etoec tvro pU^onto.tlcketlJRoy ^to“toft Z ‘tiH
JZZiZTZXiXIdlïïl ^O^k^nLtomato.ton. that be did not pro^ to bto

Washlngten, Feb. IS.—An Inq ulry concerning the re-detontlon by 
Qsrmsny of the 78 Amerleen team en brought In by the prise etsamer 
Yerrewdele was despatched to Berl In today by the United States, pre
liminary to mors vigorous action If the men are not promptly ra

th. plight ef th... .aller, ec.upl.d much time at today’, c.bln.t 
mooting, given over to th. oriole growing out ef O.rm.ny’e .ubm.rlne 
warfare. It was agreed that thslr liberty again should be demanded 
In meet emphatic fashion. Ponding complet, report, a. to the tra.t- 
ment of German craw, on wai-beund ohipo In the Philippine», Hawaii 
and eloowhera, however, the government will content Itself with the 
inquiry ao to why the American» are held, and undar what condition».

at John supportera ef Oeod Gov- 
«rament et a grand convention In the
toto<!ito*My.JorUlLdF®D,leTllley”Fl!lllP 

Orannin, F. t. Pott, end Or. J. Rey 
Campbell a. their etandard-beerere 
|n the appreaehlng provincial elec-
"Seldom, If ever, In the hlatory ef 
eelltleel meeting» In the elty, hee 
there been a more lergely attended 
pnd enthuslaatle getherlng then laet 
evening’» nominating convention. 
|don who have fought the p.rty’a 
battle» In the ipaet mingled together 
with new workers and give « demon- 
St ration of their unewerving loyalty 
tqirihv Murray Oevernment.
Strong addreeeee were made by the 
candidate» and by Hon. J. a. M, 
Raster, Attorney-General of Now 
■runowlek.

liven name* w«r. before th. eon- 
v.ntlon, but CemmlMlen.r Wlgm.ra,

In th.

Annual Meeting o£ New 
Brunswick Society Held at 

Fredericton.
disturbed over the revolutionary out
break in Cuba.

The surprise with which official» 
received the first reports of an out
break in Cuba Is giving place to spec
ulation as to what unrevealed influ
ences may be behind the revolution 
In some diplomatic quarters there is 
a feeling that some strong foreign 
pressure has been felt in the island 
republic, and that Germany, because 
of her break with the United States, 
would be most likely to figure in such 
a move.

Senator Saulsbury of Delaware, 
president pro tem of the senate and 
majority member of the foreign rela
tions committee, introduced a resolu
tion In the senate today which would 
throw down neutrality bars to war
ships of the Entente Allies and open 
nil ports, harbors and territorial 
waters of the United States to their 
warships and other vessels as freely 
as in times of peace.

Ae To Naval Oun*.
...... at.nd.rd The cabinet dlscu.aed every thane
Special to The Standard. t1le international eltuiàlon. The

Urederleton, Feb. 13—Th. annual MeBUon of providing navy guns tor 
meeting of the Barristers’ Society of American ship owners ileulrins to arm 
New BrunavHck waa held thle even- their vowel* for defence wee con
ing In the Supreme Court chambers, eldered, but It waa elated olhclally 
. . .. . f ... a H SHOP K afterward that no decision waa reach-In the absence of Mr A. R. BiiPP. R- g4 K ,g limi6r,tood that there waa
C.i the retiring preeldent of the iool- g divlrloQ of opinion, both on the 
ety. Or. W. B. Wallace, K. C. waa groim(1 that permitting American 
called to the chair. The report of the ,hi,p. to remain idle in port auggeata 
Becretary-treaahrer, Or. T. 0. Allen, acquleaence to Oermany a course and 
K C. showed that after a generous becauaa the congestion of ocean- 

ni«hin„ the law library hound freight in the country a porta outlay in replenishing the law library aMmmlng ,erloll, proportlona. Two
there Is a good financial showing, of ^ree llienjbers are said to have
there being on hand, according to the contended that the policy would be
odlclal audit, a balance of |l,3te, unwise. The president will decide
against which there are outstanding the question. News that an odlclal
liabilities not yet accrued of some ‘“trnecm«htoaf rostord^y " 
three hundred dollars. The treasurer ]ojt ,.da)r8ot „uo,veil neutral
also rep«jrted an ovcHsubscrlptlon fiJ before unrestricted oubma-
the ol1 painting recently W’ec“"< rlne werfare went Into full effect did

The Kelvindale. Ubtof Justice McLeod, the cost of n(j[ appreclabiy increase tension
New York, Feb. 18.—Ah Associated ,*me h®111* -”90’ here. There has been full realisation

Press despatch from Boston «aye: Delegate. Elected. ever since the sinking of the Anchor
First-hand accounts of the sinking Liner OaUfornla that the German

of the eteemer Kelvtodele, In colli- Attention wae celled to eommunl- campalgn u being carried on in de-
Boston. Feb. 13.—The White Star ^ wltil tlle British eteemer Sega- cations that had been received from flance o,e united States, and that

liner Cnntqdc, from Mediterranean M, off yverpool about Jnn. 1, were the Canadian Bar Association requir- ProTld6nce only Is to be thanked 
ports with paeeengers, arrived at brought here today by officer» of the Ing the elertlon of two memnera ny that y,, 0,ert act against American 
Quarantine today. tatter ehip. Recent reports, they eald, the bar of each province M mcmbere ,|fe Uiat win precipitate war has not

The American steamer Atoekan, had lndlcated that the Kelvindale was of the council of tout body innddl been conUDllted
which left Boston January II, «rived dMtfo,ed by a mine or otoerwlse. lion to thwe appointed by the Dmiin- Thnrc were ,tro„g lndicationa dur
st La Palllce, France, Feb. 10, accord- The Kolrindalc, outward bound for ton Bar Itself. On motion or. T. o. |ng the ^ tbat ,eïcfance 0f reta
in* to cable advices rsoelved today. gduth American ports wtto a heavy Allen and Mr. Alltoon Ccmnell e e Moaa w|Hl Germany would he extend-

nargo, sank threcuidartora ef an hour choaenprmdnolal “ran» gd to ^ „ther reatrai Power..
aJtw colliding with toe Sagamore, sent the Bar of New Bnthewlck nt Auetrla., adherence to Germany » po- 
TrZ Broton The crew woe picked the ««t meeting ot ^.OjjMgM jtof ^ regirded „ pmctlcaH, cer- 
up and laiffed safely. whioh «1U t»1» place e P g ula t0 force a break with that coun-

Caplain Alexander Font and eeteral August next. try. The ambassador at Conatantl-
ofllcera of the Sagamore were detained On » hanot beln, token for toe e « ,„,trur„d today to ascer-
by the British Board of TTade. wMch lion of toin whether submarine, operating
ordered an the <<hip was and Mr. J. T. »n 7 • under the Turkish flag were underbrStWrh, Captain Cnnnnlne. “rothei^ng y«r the same Instroctlon, as those of
TTmtowemore's how wee badly dam- cle.ldroc Germany and Austria,
aged, and She wae laid np eight deys Wj Gregor?' K cl, rke-preal- U dereloped that no message lias
for repair*. rt,. Q. » ,, Alle„, k. C„ secretary- been received at the state department

Foreland Sunk. rf„«.'„»«r- tw B B Wallace. K. C„ since the break with Germany from
tom don F*. 13.—The sinking of TeLt V C. W. P Jones, I either Ambassador Elkus, In Constant-the^Brlttsh «learner Foreland l« also Pete’r Hu,he,. Mr. F. It. leople, or from Consul-General Mur-

announced by IJoyd's. Dr. Powell, K. C„ L. J. Twee- phy, to Softs, whocared for American
The Foreland waa a id earner of 1,*d# .. ' K c., member» of the council, tote rests throughout Bulgaria. All

ion» «foe* built in Sunderland ill ' —--------» cable» to and from both pointa must
1014 and owned in London. go through Vienna, but officials have

wegim, riir nrnuiii sëJ^T^oVbyrrr,^-T.ro, west ha. been sun, ^ btHMHIl

* loaded wills food and clothing contrl-
■ aaa aaa aaa bated by Americans for the sufferer*■ nifllf IP 111 In Byrto, and the cruiser Des Moines,nHm i |S 111 loaded with medical supplies .are ly-nlllll I 111 111 Ing to Alexandria harbor, unable to

IIIIIRil aw etmtlnue their voyages to Beirut be
cause of the uncertainty as to what rill I PllllftIP greeting they would meet. They ere

L JH I Lfelm I HI I. long overdue at Beirut, where theyulllllu were net only to unload their supplies 
I Wfcfc VRRIIRW t1ie destitute Syrians, hot also to 

take on hoard the detained Ameri
cans.

Hung 
London, Feb. 

denial of the atotaneht that Germany 
wae seeking to Convey to the United 
States her willingness to refrain from 
applying the declaration of January 
31 to shipping of that country to the 
hope of maintain* peace with the 
United States, the German newspa
per», according 10 a despatch from 
Copenhagen to the Rxchange Tele
graph Company, say that Swltterland. 
at the request of Germany, asked the 
United States government whether it 
still accepted the Amerlcan-Prueslan 
agreement of 1708, according to which 
treaty German subjects In the United 
State» and American cltlaene In Ger
many should be allowed to return to 
their respective countries. It was 
merely this request to Washington, 
says the German Sewepapnr. that 
gave rise to rumors of further peace 
negotiations.

Caught Again.
If»- With regard to the

Feb. II. — Btwoodwho had baan nominated, 
course of a neat speech aeked that 
hie name be net considered. The 
Commleeiener pointed out thet his 
duties et City Hall made It neeseesry 
that ha forage th# eeeeptenee of the 
provincial nomination, although he 
assured the gathering thet the nomi
nee» of the party would have hie 
whole-hearted support. In deference 
ie the Commissioner's wish»» hie 
name wad net eeneldarad. The other 
men who were placed' In nomination, 
Or. Manning and John Themton, 
polled ■ creditable vote, ind though 
net successful In «souring the nomi
nation, they an neverthsleoa enthu- 
elastically In support ef th* Govern
ment ticket

pound

I
!

was the

Cenople faff»

MEINS IN 
MEON to.y Germany’» Announcement.

Amsterdam, Fob, 13.—All periods of 
grace for neutral ships entering the 
xone announced ne prohibited by Ger
many here now expired, according to 
a Berlin official statement received 
here. The statement eays that Im
munity ceased In reepeot to the Atlan
tic and Knglleh channel nones on toe 
Hlgbt of February 11, for the North 
*»• zone on February d, and for the 
Mediterranean «one on February 10, It 
continu eat

"From now on, therefore, to all pro- 
Mtrtled «ones the warning which hue 
been Issued Is to toll force sad ehip- 
pin* ran no longer expect Individual 
warning which hae been leeue* le In 
full force and «topping can no longer 
expect individual warning. Vessels 
which enter the prohibited area do so 
wKh a toll knowledge of the danger»

Hon. B. Frank Smith ia Given 
Enthusiastic Reception- at 
Debec and Florenceville.

Special to The Standard.
FlorencevlUe, Feb. 13—The cam

paign In Carleton county to the inter
ests of the party of good government 
Is progressing splendidly and the 
candidates arc everywhere meeting 
with a most encouraging reception. 
The lino of misrepresentation and. 
slander whk-h the opposition party 
have been handing out Is recoiling on 
their own hi-ads and the longer they 
persist in such tactics the bigger will 
be the majority for the government 
candidates on February 24. The peo
ple of the county having read the 
plain business-like manifesto of too 
premier, Hon. J. A. Murray, and the 
ne» road policy as outlined by the 
minister of public works. B. Frank 
Smith, add contrasted them with the 
weak and Indeflnlte proposals of the 
opposition have made up their minds 
that the party which has a dear-cot 
and definite policy for the carrying on 
the affairs of toe province Is better 
worthy of support than one which 
does not know Just what It will do 
should the unlikely happen and they 
be returned to power. One thing they 
do know is that Judging from the very 
many of the old gang who hate been 
nominated the province would return 

more to the days of suspense ae- 
(Continued on page H
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srs%r~nsr.;"K 
Kras: .25 £75
party were elected he would tffnee the 
administration ot the Crown land» In 
the bends of a commission while he 
would also appoint • comtdealon to 
look after too road» ef the province. 
He wondered whst gentlemen would 
comprise that commission. If Mr. Foa- 
tof selected sffffle ef the me» thet hie 
early had nominated In the present 
contest, the people wowhl hate too 
same old gang to control on these two 
important department* ot the presto- 
c al government.

One ef the gentlemen who had been 
nominated In Albert wae a member to 
the old crowd, but he had announced 
hie retirement and another had been 
selected in We Idncn. He could ul- 

I continued en pee» 1J.

Î! tj,* executive to the party.
Th* motion was k»i. 
h, M. McLellan moved that those 

nomtaatod pledge themselves lo abide 
by the veto to the convention and 
work tor the encceeslnl nemtoe*»—

Copenhagen Feb. 13 Via London— 
The troop movements to Germany, 
preliminary to the spring campaign, 
are new In fall swing. The move
ments to the troop trains end the re
quirements in cam for the transport* 
tlon to regiments to the place" select
ed for the new concentration# are re
sponsible for more than the coal 
shortage, for there era also great re
strictions upon ordinary traffic.

Vprrewdals Prisoners.
Germany's re-detention of the Vnr- 

rowdale prisoners, who had been or
dered released upon the demand to 
the United States Jdet before the break 
to relations, has aroused keen Indig
nation. the incident almost oversha
dowing, temporarily, other Issues of 
the grave situation.

The American government Is much

moved by J. Roy Campbell 
0.11/100 two members of the hurt 
I net- Mosers Tilley and Gmraus, bo 
roleeted by acclamation and the mo- 
U« «. carried nnat.tmously. Thel

\ f
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